
English Wnlnut Pudding.
YolkB three eggs, one-hal- f cud-lugar-,

'ono and one-fourt- h cups flno
brend crumbs, whites three eggs, one-hnl- f

cup English walnut inoatH. Heat'
Iho egg yolks until very light; then
add gradually tlio Riigar, beating It
In. Add (be crumbs, and fold in (ho
Bgg whites, l oaten stiff, thou tlio nut
mcnta. Ilako In two laycm in a very
tnodcrato ovon for 30 inlnutcH. Wheu
cold nprcud whipped cream, sweet
miod Rutl flavored, between uirJ on
tup.

Sweetbread Patties.
Cook n pnlr of swontbroads until

tender, In a very little water, take nut
and chop fine, season with Halt und
pepper. Keep the water In which the
HweotbreudH were cooked, add to it
hnlf a pint of cream, tablespoon of
butter and two of flour blended to
thicken it. Throw In HiIh dressing tlio
chopped sweetbreadH, and Juat before
nerving ndd throe hard boiled eggs
chopped finely. Hnvo your patty
shells heated before filling, or uho pa-

per Hhellu.

Prune Jelly.
Soak one-hal- f packngo pulverized

gelatlno In one-hal- f cupful cold water.
Have quartH of atoned prunes with
juice (hot) Bwcotenod to taste. Pour
all togother and flavor with lemon.
Pour In mold and let harden, liut
with whipped cream.

Thread Needles on Spool.
A great deal of time Is aaved and

work lightened when doing basting If
several needles are threaded in succes-Blo- n

on a spool of cotton. Break tho
thread the desired length and knot,
beginning with the last nuculle thread-
ed, until all are ready to use.

For the Cruet.
Make a solution of washing soda and

warm water. Half All the cruet and
Rhuke well. Empty und half Mil again,
Rddlng a little rice. Shake vigorously,
then rinse with clear water. Dry ia
side with a Boft towel, if possible

Apricot Gelatine.
Tako half a can of apricots and cut

them into halves; make a well-sweetene- d

lemon Jelly with only ono lemon,
mix tho two while warm and . pour
into a ring mold; serve yery cold with
cream.

To Remove Stains from Enamel.
To clean and remove all stains from

enamel rub woll with salt moistened
with vinegar. This will clean equally
well enameled pots and pans, no mut-
ter how burnt or discolored.

Lincoln Directory

A
Little "Pride"

goes a long way

towards making
home, clothes

and people
wholesome

and clean. SWIFT'S PRIDE
SOAP is the IDEAL soap for
general home use.

Ask
your dealer for it

HARDY'S
nptHE most attractive and e

Furniture und Carpet Store
in tha State. One of tho show places
of Lincoln.

Make our store your headquarters
when visiting tho Capitol City.

Furniture, Carpets, Hugs, Curtains,

Stoves and Hardware.

NEW LOCATION: 1314-132- 0 0 STREET
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

HERBERT E. GOOCH
HROKHK AND DKAl.UK

Grain, Provisions, Stocks, und Cotton,
rialn Office, aofl Fraternity lililif.

Lincoln, Netuaaku.
Hell Phono l12 Auto Phono "OM

j,urui!8t tioiiHO in htaio

A. 6. DAVIS & CO. Wall PaperWltnloanlr nnd Uetull
Our li08 Sainnle Books nro now romfy for
hiiimont to any dealer or iaior litmKei

Vl'U O St., MfcCOl.IV, NKII.

EDUCHTIONAL

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Amiiiitml with tho fnlvoraltv of Nebraska at
Lincoln. Hrontest College, of MubIo In tlio
Wont. KiMia ror ueuntmii cnuuog uj
WILLAKD KIMBALL, Director, Lincoln, rseb.

Ncbr aska Advertiser
W. W. GANDERS, Prop.

NEMAHA, . i . . NEBRASKA

Experience Is a wise teacher, but
not one ever gives her any nice red
apples.

Health, honesty nnd hope are tho
most genial companions In tho mid-

night of care.

"Let us laugh nt trouble," sings a
western poet. That's easy to do as
long as It Is some ono else's trouble.

A Pittsburg paper says that Count
Uonl is game to tho core. Why not
say to the yellow? Had eggs do not
have cores.

New York courts havo given a boy
thief 1!) years, --which may not reform
him, but Is sure to cure him of being
a boy thief.

Tho Inck or mentality of some of tho
popular songs Is striking. "I've a pain
In my sawdust" Is a title that would
lndleato tho writer wan something of a
blockhead.

After wading across a street full of
soft, muddy, slushy snow, It Is rather
difficult to appreciate the genius of
I he man who wrote "The Snow, tho
Beautiful Snow."

We have to admit that mince pieB

causo more Juvenile crlmo than does
strong drink, being often the Impelling
motivo that drives the small boy to
break Into the cupboard.

For every warship that Germany
builds Kngland will build two. Britan-
nia has been ruling the waves for
some years now, and Intends to keep
tho job until tho cows come homo.

Coming events cast their shadows
before. The fashion columns nre full
of advance notes about tho Easter bon-
net, nnd tho shadow Is cast athwart
the bank account of tho head of tho
muse.

The trans-continent- automoblllsU
lave been too busy trying to get out

of snowdrifts to explain what benefit
humanity Is to derive from their ex
plolts if they succeed in getting
through.

Thero are to bo special street cars
for women In London. Suffragettes
will fear that In some way they are
being deprived of their rights. If it
wore special cars for men they
wouldn't stand for it.

"Tho best way to find out what youi
friends are really worth Is to have
ieod of them," says tho Washington
PoBt. And tho Baltimore American
adds: This is also the best way to get

Id of ideals and illusions.

A young man In Connecticut whe
called for a young lady with tho Inten
tion of eloping with her was discour-
aged by a can of hot water. Paradox- -

cally, tho hot water thrown upon him
proved cold water for his plans.

In view of the love at first sight ox
plana t Ion of international marriages
tho rarity of matches In which the
groom is an American heir and the
bride a daughter of tho foreign no
bllity seems somewhat inexplicable.

A young man who told a girl about
the scheme of drying wot shoes by
stuffing them with oats aroused her
Interest, but when she said she hadn't
any oats he made a serious mistake.
Ho had a bushel sent to her next day.

French military experts are gener-
ally of tho opinion that Japan would
have little trouble In defeating the
United States if war were declared.
French military experts thought, along
In 1870, that Franco could whip Ger-
many without having to stop for more
than one or two meals.

Tho public school teachers of Now
York are insistent on tho reinstate-mon- t

of corporal punishment for fla-

grant offenders. After trying the now
systems of moral suaBion thoy have
como to tho conclusion that, though
rather In his philosophy,
Solomon knew what he was talking
about.

Tho mayor of Philadelphia has dis-

covered that George Washington was
the real author of (lie doctrine that lo
tho victors belong tho spoils. Now,
somo othor Iconoclast, will shatter tho
last tradition to which wo havo tear
fully and desporatoly clung and provo
tho Father of His Country a fully qual
ified candidate for the Ananias club of
his time.

John Ryder Randall, who lately
died, was the author of "Maryland, My
Maryland," ono of tho most stirring
songs that the war produced. Tho
words wore Inspired by tho encounter
between tho Massachusetts troops and
tho peoplo of llaltliiiore. They wore
noon after sung to tho old tune, "Lnu
rigor HoratluB." Thus, remarks tho
Youth's Companion, from tlio oponlng
of the war the south had a swinging
song. ".Maryland, My Maryland"
caught tho ear of tho nprth, and al
though It is explicitly local, has bo
como n national hymn.

"SIWNER" CAN COME AGAIN.

Thief's Visit Resulted in Nice Margin
of Profit to Farmer.

If there are any more chicken
thieves like tho ono who entered his
hennery three weeks ago, Thomas

of Park Mills, N. Y., will glad-l- y

furnish n chart of the grounds and
guarantee to tie up the dog. A few
mornings ago Mr. lngraham ontered
the hennery, and to his amazement
found a dozen fowls in place of the
ones that he had missed after tho
visit of tho thief. Ho also found hang-
ing to a nail in the building a scrawl
which said: "Mister Farmer, I was
wicked when I stole them chicks of
you, but wrlnged their necks when I
hooked 'em from the roost, so could
not put 'em back. Am awful sorry I

done it, and will prove what I say by
bringing you other chickens which I
never stole. Them 1 took were com-
mon chicks, these are blooded. Never
will I steal any more. Sinner." With
Btich a conscience, tho sinner's resolu-
tion is evidence of good business judg-
ment, for Mr. lngraham says the
fowls he received are worth at least
twice as much as the ones whose
necks wore "wrlnged" when they
were "hooked."

NOT SO BAD AS HE LOOKED.

She Then you admit that you only
married me for my money?

He Well, I'm glad you know that
at least I'm not a fool.

IN MANY LINES OF BUSINESS.

Witness Evidently Was a Man of Un- -

usual Qualifications.

S. T. Jocelyn of Wichita was court
stenographer for Judge Pancoast of
Oklahoma for several years. One time
a caso was being tried before Judge
Pancoast and thoy were endeavoring
to find out through a witness whether
there had been any liquor sold.

"What is your business?" asked the
lawyer. "My business?" repeated the

'witness laconically. "Oh, 1 have lots
of business." "Answer the question,"
said the lawyer. "What is your busi-
ness?" "Must I tell all my business?"
Insisted tlio witness again. "Answer
the question," interposed the judge
severely.

"Well," responded he cheerfully,
I'm deputy sheriff and city marshal

for Gainer, janitor of tho church and
bartender of the El Paso saloon."
Kansas City Times.

Hen Was Above Reproach.
Lodger This egg Is stale.
Landlady Impossible, sir. Why, I

would stake my existence on that hen.
Fliegendo Blatter.

MUSIC STUDENTS

Should Have Steady Nerves.

The nervous system of tho musician
is often vefy sensitive and any habit
liko coffeo drinking may so upset tho
nerves as to make regular and neces
sary dally practise next to Impossible.

"I practise from seven to eight hours
a day and study Harmony two hours,"
writes a Mich, music student. "Last
September I was so nervous I could
only practise a few minutes at a time,
and mother said I would have to drop
my music for a year.

"This was terribly discouraging as
I couldn't bear tho thought of losing
a whole year of study. Becoming con-
vinced that my nervousness was
caused largely by coffee, and seeing
Postuni so highly spoken of, 1 de-
cided 1 would test It for a while.

"Mother followed the directions
carefully and 1 thought I had nover
tasted such a delicious drink. Wo
drank Postum every morning instead
of coffeo, and by November 1 felt more
liko myself than for years, and was
ready to resume my music.

"1 now practise as usual, do my
studying nnd when my day's work is
finished I am not any more-- nervous
than when I bogan.

"I cannot too highly recommend
Postum to musicians who practisohalf
a day. My father is a physician and
recommends Postum to his patients.
Words cannot oxpross my appreciation
for this most valuablo health bever-
age, and oxporionco has proven its
superiority over all others." "There's
a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Uattlo
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Wellville," lu pltes.

HOW TO KNOW PURE PAINT..

A Way In Which It May Be Identified
Before Using.

After a building has been painted
long enough for a weather test, it Is
easy to tell If the paint used was made
of pure White Lead or not. But such
belntcd knowledge comes liko locking
the barn after tho colt Is stolen.

What ono wants is a test that will
tell the quality of the paint before It
und the labor of putting it on nre
paid for.

Nature has provided a way In which
genuine White Lend may bo positive-
ly distinguished from adulterated or
fako White Lead before you spend a
cent on your painting.

Pure White Lead is made from me-

tallic
I

lead, and, under Intense heat,
such as Is produced by a blow-pipe- ,

pure White Lead will resolve itself back
into uietallle lead. If, however, It Is
not genuine White Lead, If it con-

tains the slightest trace of adultera-
tion, the change will not take place.
Therefore the "blow-pipe- " test Is an
absolute and final one.

Tho National Lead Company are
urging everyone Interested in painting
to make this test of paint before using
it, and they guarantee that tho puro
White Lead sold under their "Dutch
Boy Painter" trade-mar- k will always
prove absolutely pure under the "blow-pipe- "

or any other test. To make it
easy for you to perform the experi-
ment they will send you free upon re-
quest a blow-pip- e and everything nec-
essary for you to make the test, to-
gother with a valuable booklet on
paint. Address, National Lead Com-
pany, Woodbridge Building, New York
City.

What's a Widower?
Is a widower a married or a single

man?
This question continually crops up

and it is continually being answered
both ways. Certainly a widower is
married he is not a bachelor; That
is one answer. Certainly, on the other
hand, no matter what the man once
was, lie is single now. That is tho
other answer. Thus in all match
games of single against married men

games of hockey, football, baseball,
cricket the poor widower is tossed
from one side to the other like a shut-tlecloc- k.

The solution depends solely
upon his skill.

In a Pinch Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating- - feet. Sold
by all JDruggjsts, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. .Trial package, FREE. Ad-dres- B

A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

A Man of the Times.
A young fellow lived In Snuedunk,
Who said: "Life In these times is punk;

Quite plainly I see
They've waited for mo

To give them of wisdom a chunk."

Any 12 Year Old Girl
Can niuke those delicious Lemon, Choco-
late and Custard plea us well a the more
experienced cook if she uses "OUR-PIE- "
preparation, which Is now sold by nearly
all grocers at 10 cents per package. Just
the proper ingredients in each package.
"Put up by Co., Kocheater, N.Y."

Artful Scheme.
Mrs. Knicker That little Jones boy

has such beautiful tablo manners.
Mrs. Rocker Yes, his mother al-

ways feeds him at home before he is
invited out.

Public Land Opening.
Irrigated under "Carey Act." Low cost;

easy payments. Write for date of draw-
ing nnd full information, Irrigation De-
partment, 4(K5 Home Imp. Hldu., Chicago.

Ho who gives pleasure meets with
It; kindness Is the bond of friendship,
and the hook of love; he who sows
not, reaps not. Smiles.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches"
have a direct influence on the throat,
relieving Coughs, Hoarseness nnd
Throat troubles. Freo from opiates.

Liquor has caused many a strong
man's downfall. It's easy for his wife
to knock him out when ho is loaded. '

I

ONI.V ONE "HItOMO OIJININK"
Thnt Is LAXATIVK 11HO.MO OUl.NlNlC. Iwiit fol
tlio Mtfiiatuui of 10. W. OUOVK. Usui! tho World .

ort'r lu cum a cum in udo iaiv. !.
i

Grapes are squeezed six times in '

making champagne, yielding wino of .

different qualities. !

Pettit's Eye Salve 100 Years Old,
relieves tiled eyes, quickly cure eye aches,
inllniued. sore, watery or ulcerated eves.
All drupels or Howard Itros.liuiralo.N.Y.

Irish Proverb.
A neighbor's testimony Is tho test

of everybody.

1M1.KS OrilKO IN O TO 11 DAYS.
lVV:M)1'vY,15I!,'T.,.!1 Ki nmtff l to euro any enso iof lU'liliiK. llllnd. lilroUliiB or I'mtrudlnir I'llos In
0 to U dar s or money rofundod MV.

Chenorosidy iss a flno trait, so I
guoss a easy guy Iss a trr.lt mark.

A pood way to keep well is to tako Gar-
field Tea frequently, it purities the blood,
insures good digestion and good health!

. There is nothing to be gained by
being a knocker. '

Proof is incxlmustlblo that
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the Change of Life.

Read tho letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

I was passing through tho Change
of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headaches, and other annoyiuf?
symptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

fiound was pood for me, and since
I feel so much better, and I can

again do my own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots jvnd herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don'b you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

LOW
ONE-WA- Y RATES

FROM

Lincoln
EVERY DAY

to April 30, 1908

to San Francisco, Los$30 Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.
To Everett, Bellingham,$30 Vancouver and Victoria,
via Spokane.
To Portland and Astoria.$30
To Tacoma and Seattle,$30 via Spokane.

To Ashland, Roseburg,$30 Eugene, A 1 h a n y and
Salem, includingSo.Pac.
branch lines in Oregon.
To Spokane and inter-
mediate$30 points.

O. R. & N.

VIA

Union Pacific
For full information inquire of
your nearest Union Pacific agent or

E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.,
LINCOLN, NEBR.

THE ONLY
Sanitary
Durable

WAUCSAMG
Never rubs oil when the wall is wiped
down.

Alabastinc colors are soft, beautiful and
velvety; never fade and never flake off
Alabastinc is thoroughly sanitary, never
moulds nor mildews on the wail.

Alabastino is carefully packed, proper-
ly labeled nnd is mado in sixteen different
tints, irtlso white Each packago will cover

urn ouu 10 jou squaro leot of surface.

Write for Special
Color Schemes for
your rooms '1?'

ALABASTINE CO,
NEW YORK CITY - (1RAND RAPIDS, MICH.


